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PROPERTY, LOCATION, ACCESS f KTC.

The property comprises four unpatented mineral claims numbered 

EO-10209 to EO-10212 inclusive. They include lot l, concessions l and 2 f 

Cardiff Township. Paved highway No. 28, which passes within 1600 feet of the 

southeast corner of the property provides eaey eooess*

Tho area is one of moderate relief. The highest ridge on the 

property ie ostiwated to be no more thim fifty feet above the surrounding 

terrain, Tho northern part of -i,he property, including all of claim EO-1020& 

and two-thirds of BO-10210, ie ooverod by Bol'e Lake.

OROLMY

The land portions of the claim proup are underlain with Pre 

cambrian paragneinnei) having a northeasterly strike and dipping to the south 

east at from 30 to 40 decrees. The rooks of the region have been highly meta- 

niorphoBed. Thus determination of the stratigraphic succession of the form 

ations is not possible

The parapneisnio rooks have been intruded by pink granite and 

coarse granite pegmatite. A small area of amphibolite outcrops in the north 

central part of claim EO-10212.

The rook types found on the property are more fully described as 

followsi

The paragneiBBes are of the Grenville type and are the oldest 

rooks in the area. They may all be included in the paragneiss-atnphibolite



group. Thie p;roup of rocks chowe a etrong gneissic structure. They are 

Kenora lly nodlum grained and vary frotn definite light and dark banded gneisses 

to dark foliated cob i fit B.

Biotite and quartz are common to almost all the rook typos

observed.

The sediments found within the map area are listed asi-

1. Amphibolite schist
2. fciotite-Hornblend-Quartt gneiss
3. Quartn-biotite-feldtjpar gneiss
4. Biotite paragnoisB) biotite schist

Oranite utd Oranite

Tho granitic rooks are medium K**ained, usually pinkish in colour 

and show a definite gneissic structure.

The pranite pegmatite type appears to have a similar composition 

to the normal granite but ha e a inuoh ooarser texture*

The hybrid pneieB is thought to have been originated from para** 

gneiss through (l) the lit par lit injection of pegmatitic stringers and 

(2) granitltation.

OBOLOQY

OutoroppingB of granite pegmatite, generally ooiiBidered the most 

favourable eouroos of radioactive mineralisation, are almoet entirely absent 

on the olaiia proup. However, one outcrop of this material, on the southeast 

part of claim KO-10211, emits weak to moderate radioactivity* In addition, 

an outcrop of pmiiseio pink granite in the north central part of this claim 

is weakly radioactive.
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Tho land portion of the claim nroup was gridded with east-west 

trending picket linos tt intervals of 400 foot. The western boundary of the 

township served aa a base line* A second baee lino was out along the eastern 

boundary of tho group* Both picket lines and baso lines were measured and 

market pickets placed at intervals of 100 feet.

Total length of linoe out - 14,900 feet.

Field work in conjunction with the peologioal mapping consisted 

of making travereee between picket linoB at intervale of 76 feet* Rook out 

crops, claim posts, and topographical data were located with respect to 

ohainaK  rn&rkore on the picket linos by pace and compaBB methods.

All Information has been plotted on a surface plan whose scale 

is l inch oquulf) 200 feot, a copy of which is appended to this report.

AIWIDIX II

8UMVA1JY OF ASBKSfiMKMT ViOKK

Claim Ko*

BO-10209 
KO-10210 
KO-10211 
KO-10212

Total

Credit Requested for Geological 
 .- Mapping " 8 hrf Man Days

16
40
40

-*-^**^

96

Lino Cut t i njfr

R, Gould and D. fihite, R.R, f/S, Bancroft, Ontario 
Period Sept. 27, Oct. 8, B, and 14, 1964

O d&ys at 9 hre. per day 72 hour**
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LEGEND

Pink Granite Gneiss

Hybrid Gneiss (interbanded granite, amphibolite)

Granite Pegmatite

Amphibolite

Biotite - Hornblende - -Quartz Gneiss

Biotite-Quartz-Feldspar Gneiss

Biotite Paragneiss

SYMBOLS

Swamp

Rock Outcrop Boundary 

Geological Boundary Approximate 

Strike, Dip of Gneissosity 

Radioactivity (low to medium)

Claim Posts

Brow of Hill

Building
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